Spring 2016 SEED Workshops

Modules

Module 1: Student Employment Foundations
PN 935 Transferable Skills*
PN 940 Professionalism in the Workplace
PN 950 Courageous Leadership*
PN 990 Students in the Lead: Managing Peers for Success*

Module 2: Communication Skills
PN 920 Customer Care: Skills for Everyone You Meet
PN 945 Can We Talk? Becoming an Effective Communicator*
PN 925 Moving Through Conflict*

Module 3: Work / Life Balance
PN 930 Time Management and Procrastination
PN 955 Stress Management*
PN 905 Real Talk: Helping Friends in Distress*

Module 4: Compliance and Safety
CW 404 Compliance and Ethics in the Workplace: What Would You Do?*
PN 910 Ethical Leadership / Ethical Decision-Making*
PN 975 Ready to Respond: Being a Student Leader in Emergencies*

Module 5: Cultural Competency
PN 995 disABILITY Advocate 101*
PN 980 The Respectful Workplace: Rights, Responsibilities and Best Practices*
PN 965 Moving Beyond Generational Differences*

* Especially suitable for graduate and more experienced student employees